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9fie Bile .is anrsday at midnight, 
cents in this great futile 
:an have so wrung the hearts 
who witnessed it aa d d this 
binirg together in the silent 
loi the night ol two ’oong 
loon to be severed by the ex- 
(cne of human juatice. For 
kf hours husband and wife 
{together be lore the last fare- 
k hour later, with the dawn 
|ct spring morning breaking 
Cloudless day. the bridegoom 

firing paity i" the 
it yard. A court order.

The Now.
The Acadian. Put hand to the work of to-day 

V. iih pa-'Ion and Joy and will,

If this name is 
on the barrel 

you can 
buy with 

» confidence.

To-n»or.o\» I» «» far away 
A* a star above a hi I. iPublished every Friday morning by the

Proprietors,
iOAViaON MO»..

■ajw: Rares
Tbonghthe tor mil to cions u 

And often stern in its flow,
On the fairer other side 

The lilies and the roaea grow.
Though the mountain ia hard to climb 

And ti«ea bold from Its base 
Into the clear eublime- 

Ita top for repoee baa place.
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per square (8 inches) for firrt Jn- 
86 oenU for each aubeequent in

work enduresIf the seal for you your
moat onward be.

PURIT ng a

Your Itfc la the life of your «oui.
What matter—accept fi•1.00

aertion. le

forContract
ThOttor ol the tragedy was en- 

the fact that ThomasCanada'«Need For Thrift. banc»®
McDonagh; another of the rebel lead
ers, who vH shot on Wednesday, 
wvi the husband of Grace Gifford's 
•inter Muriel. Thus within 24 hours, 
both slater» were widowed.

These may be abnormal times and 
extra cause for thrift, 

to what in comparison may
More Bread and Better BreadCopy tor iw« adr • .rtiaemente will be 

oeived up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for
changea in oonttst- advertisements moat 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements 
of insertions ia O'

thus suggest 
A rtturn L_ 
be termed s normal period, however, 

that there was then

710 / jMg \fc5V
* TU* <MKv*hieh, under pertain eondi- 

antiseptic andEverything is good in its \Aàt€.
much distress, is of the greatest valuein which the number 

will be oon- 
otherwiae

seems to prove 
nearly as much reason for the seme 
policy. In the Report of the Com
mission on the Cost of Living in 
Canada it is shown that the prices of 
food in this country rose from too in 

and of food

as aninsertions ia not specified1 
tinned and charged for until When Dreamers Die. tions, causes so

cathartic when it is properly handled by the liver.
The chief function of the liver seems to he the filtering »f bile from t ic 

poison, and pouring it into the intestines, where it 
through the alimentary canal, and by

A few days ago a captain of ln- 
of millions, dttd in

outre « received and all aman» are paid 
u full.

Job Printing u executed at this office 
u the UtoaWstylea aud at moderate prioea.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadia* for the

BasiaSttJWStfas
office of publication._________________

dustry, a man 
Ne» York. Hie name wa« John A. 
Hill end he was the publisher of The 

•The Mining
blood, where it acts as a 
hastens the course of the food mass 
its antiseptic influence prevents fermentation of the

When you suffer from biliousness and indU-cation end have . coated tunple,

l**. ........ .
lion of the liver. Other symptoms ere mi or. vue atome.h, wh e
the formation of g», whieh give, rim, te di.amea. and pan,, about heart

the liver ha. failed, the food in the alimentary r.n.t i. fermenting .uatead 
of being digested, loosen» and ,-on,«i,,«ion of .he how,da al.erna.e, the whole d.gem 

live evsteiu is thrown out of order and the blood is poisoned.
By immediately awakening .he aeiion of .he liver and bowel. IV. Chas, . Kidney.

«"■ "'irf hr 1Mdi,i"n “'"'VfhZlm iittrZ.. --ire-
aria* from pciecne in the blood. The 

of trouble.

1900 to 145 1° *9l3«
And çoal combined from 
,39 6.' In the United Kingdom the 
rise in the same period was from 100

food aud from ce 1 tory 
for coal.

*• Engineering News.'
JourotV ‘The Coal Age' and other 

publication*. A quarter ol " 
y uo, or a bit more, he was 
lertfl a freight tiain in the Co'- 

untaina. One day, while

bittertnuls

to rn 8 for
Tbl-

the traie waited on a aiding, both 
he and bis fireman leaned Iront j 
the oeb end g seed dreamily at the , 
distant tgoontain tops. The fireman ; 
spoke first. j

•What are you dreading 
John?' he asked.

•I was «reaming that I’m going to 
hav» e million dollars some day.' 
answered the engineer. 'What were 
you dreaming about?'

Ob, Pwae dreaming that I'll write 
answeied

too to 109 a
the whole a colder climate 4

.being on
,nd coal not being so accessible, it 
would hardly h« eaptefd that tbs 
com Dined incicsse would be piopor 
tlonataly less Ihan lor Ihe single m- 
ccssity, lood. vet it to he the
case. The one deduction appeals poss
ible. that greater thrill, comparatively 

the use of

TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Blade, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m. 

yy Close on Saturday at 18 o'clock

Because
-il

il Liver
generally recognised m the most effect,ve cure 
tion, constipation, nnd the pains sml aches which

lasting ’because this medicine removes the cause

a peaking, is exercised in 
fuel than in the consumption of food.

Why ahonld the increase of the coat 
of lood in Canada have been greater 

then in Brita'n? 
of answer

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Bow 6.00a. m. to6.00p. m.

until 8.30 P. M.
benefits are

One pill • doer, 8» e*«U •
Do not be talked Into nrcepUng •

On Saturdays open 
Mails Are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 6.06
in i he fourteen years 
That la a question worthy 
and of thought We are not only 
•elf contained in moat articles of food 

common run have a 
Britain, on the

write a book some day.'
the fireman. 

The story la true. The fireman 
I old it, Hia name was Cv War man. 
and he pebllflhed hie book*-severs' 
of them, in fact-and reached the 
hearts ot millions by hie songs Thus 
the dreams ol those yum*

The young wotker» who

*’ Express wart oloee at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville oloee at 6.46 p. m.
Rag letters 16 minutas earlier.

1. 8. Crawls», Poet Master

y
but in the more
eurplva lor tsy t ...
other hand, i* an impôt ter of at least 
fouileen of Ihe alatssn artlcl., reck
oned with In Ihe com potation. oama. 
Iv, bref, motion, potk. bocon, egg., 
battel, cheeie. floor, oatmeal, "lee, 
sog.r, ceflre. pol.lo., and tea, the

CMU*OHMB.
came true 
hee« followed them have the name 

And do rot
bip at 1100 a. m and7.W -addream 1 end ohm

moat ot \hv thing-

■kliüHMffil
■Varner livre forever bit the
tollei diet* m a day ; and 'ot all tM- 
broken world, what else endette, 
JE onlv dieam ?' '—The
Bald. )

production of article* of cmvnmprioh, 
that at leaat t fit to « csoae for 

coffee ard Ira. Dr. Chase's Reetpehrirg are f'Cr. FiiL»ar.
is asked-Why. then, the in-

SiSSTAlf*
PauBYTsaiA* Chusoh.—Rev. G. W., 

Behoof .t e.tl ._ m. rre,"

Band insets fortnightly on Sunday at 

8 00 pm.
. Methodist Chchoh. —
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A Great Difference.
.Teased differences in our disfavour of 
the relative coat of Uviog? «>

If Britain “Went Dry.''Gold Duet. I « I'm so tired of terme end nature, 
for the oidinery rtandarda 01 life red 
death before the war have been emptied

- - . . xe 1 nut not careful for what may be NeW York Independent: Their (the
She Gained 36 IDS # bund|et, hence. He who British)drink bill for laat year was

L tlvnrge Bradahaw. Harlow. Oat. I goteij» d the world before 1 was born ^,.790000. end Probably they are 
* I was troubled f *r many jeer* shall take c»re of it likewise when I now spending a billion dollars a year 

weak watery Wood and dropay. I #m dead Mv par» l* to improve the QO .«methlng which many people in 
headache*, dtssmrt* and pre*ent John We.ley the United State# end Kogland man-

Nrv-r be di-courag.d because good age to g.t along without The war «,'ltician
- b",; -d ™'-' :.tb,

kind of cltixen with a new kind

be but one answer to the 
here propounded—that we are

There can
Th. Kind You Hava MW gfi*?
to «. «or over unto hi. per-

'EZÏÏZ

jy?»!!! „S£SJ;2^~
jrs&z&xsr ssssFSL

Stomach and Biwcla, giving hMlthr ‘aw>t>-
The Ghildren'» Penscem—The Mother » Friend.

lea* thrifty, mote self-indulgent, mort 
ex rav»gant end more wsatefuK than 
onr close «elaH«.os of the Brltiflh m 
Islet In addition the Investigatione ba| nurvoua 
of the Coat of Living Commission Hl«Ha. and wa* in fiot, a
would seem to indicate that Canada |n^t„, Doctors toldl mo my 
i. rapidly becomm n< the moat tx- kidn.y- wore diseased and gave me up. 
ocnaive to live in of all the affiliated ftEsmn 10 hoxaa of Dr. Chase * Neive 
P 1,. of the empire In such clr. Food l havo loan oured of many "f my
IZllL.. tt-ta .pp.f.ot tb.t 1. I.op X...... »od gatavd W P-und. m

people logo in for trt.« rprctioo weigh 
conald.r In what way, the 

be remedied and In*- 
h»v. not the Urge 

class in lessen the 
Britain unhap.

of tbeir meaning."
And who’s to diagnose that differ- 

to the aatlsfactioj ol the lay min? 
It will need a new sort ol observation

writ*

ho irt and things get on
fail to do daily that good which 

hand. De not be in
If vwe

loans to other countries, which will • »»w 

would have had to be fed end clothed out ol it here
,ovho«. though no. -o «Il I- H™-| There', a T,nth l-om Ih. Trenohw. 
oipeace, ». „houM have l.'t. «.log 1 And tell every »”« "ho ha. I 
the. at,mat. ol Sit Oaotge P.iah, a toat ifa not loapultleg m u. aulfltcre 
n.t loa. to the eoa. liv ol about fla,- to read ol diuoken men amt wom.0 

U then. Gicat Britain at home, and Runata (a counuy with 
s soul) letting no vodka pans htr lips. 
My laggaid land! Politiciana. who 
willing to breve Germany, prter out 
brime the publican»l Votes versus 
Vodka—that ignoble cr* is not heard 
in IMiogrsd

lies next to your
a huiry. but be diligent Knter into 
the euhlime patience of the Lord — 
Geo. McDonald

The onlv cure for Indolence Is work ; 
American Yarn» the only cure fer aelilshnes* ia escrl

_ —— a.., the only cu»e lur unbelief Is to
■v„iet lave bien diligently cr Hh>'ke „,| the #gue ol doubt by doing 
Mbt.d.nthe Uolud 8*aies to »he chrtBl., bidding; tie only cure fo« 
’«*0, ,h,t Americans have been con- timidity Is to plunge into some dread- 
Eg i0 Canada, that Americans ful duty before the chill com a off.- 
are li-ihie lobeixamlntd and searched Ruthtiford.
& to the lining of their clothing.
BSt this vountry ia choked with spies, 

luckless American fails to 
exhibition he

situation can
proved. We 
poverty-stricken 
peicentege that Giest 
pily poaeeaied. but home production 

should outweigh 
for sorbe of the 
and, muet be

500.000,000 
should go dry aw Rueria has. It# total 

low » a could be paid up within
„ Jo°X&°O.SLo^o.to.
ÜbÜSÎ ’ Hoî» commuai™ ««r, the n»x» three >e*ia not al’owtng 

anything for the gain in induatrlal 
efficiency and the B*ving which Incid
entally résulté from the consumption 
of a billion dallera woith of liquor a

SENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>1 Bears the Signature "I ^

tod bom. Indu.liy 
that poM'ble
did.,core. There >,« 
other cure, 'or the d.ffe.eore, and 
those here ret loith eppen to he the 

If every Canadian would

For Mother. #1

He was only a mite of a boy. dirtyend! il*
In* passport on 
not expect to be able to return.

It i*. perhaps, not hard to judgr nds to wnlch a g-me
■ eolliorehlp of three .totIre, o n bo), ol b|, „od • tlv.l, - , c<|| the
wmch there l. .ore..ot.-h^.».rM „e||lllbolbood. Tall... end grime | bouH wbich t heve |u.t bought ! «,1 ,0, oothloe, ."d If I m.rr, a 

1» e oltlre. Ceneile «" pe'o'"'1» in rvl,!enCe ! tome name ah'ch will lei people minliter I eao gel good lor nothing. •
bl,y «nd le not known In Can * d but ,he little lellow attrtetedthe It beltraea to ate Whet I Caller- What e your name, little
...... -I h... hi. ld.oliflc.lloo pep- » n , „,oup vlaltora, aud “ “T**' " W" 1
,i.h him. bo, 0,diner, l.e.el ... lbm, ,h.cW'C. r« “.«reL a-.« «

where Ihe, like .ud l.el „ b. 0, tb, gronnd,
,,c io t’enadtee Canadian rtllrene < ,„.c|oo. golden pear. Tb.|flOM« i°'_____________

I,el In any part ol the United t rye- Hp,lkM; but the eyre 
the only thanks aa be looked 

whence the gift bed

and twitgrd; and he stopped for 
Hie while m one of the city's free play 

of ball be-
£ •When I am big, mamma, I'm go.

doctor or a minister.'main one*, 
consider that every dollar. ev*ty cent, 
saved and judiciously Invested, end 

of food produced*

log to marry a 
•Why, my deaif
•C«u-e 11 1 many a doctor I can gef““STemt. Irre. gtrengm baurtUy"*, 

Rie. R. ». too», Raetre, 
j Wirdere.

t that every ounce 
meant so much addtd to ihe country el 
capital and wealth, It ia not*difficult 
to believe that the;, would eoou ha a 
decree. In the proportional Increase 
ol the cost ol the oetee.lllre ol Hie 
along with » .peedy dlmlnutlo» Ini 
household expeniew,

,,

Be M You lave Always BoughtK A. G. Cowls 
' T. L. Harvey.

s., r..«ou (c-thoiy-sr:; »,■ £;
I Minard i Liniment Cures Dandruff.

^^srvmc-or

“'^'lntclorreye that "out ol ^'^hre^otoe.t hi. I.« away'

It ye.r, 1 think veiy le» >b, ol loo much aitonlshed to 
Jtoon lo complain ol their
t. Wc th.ll continue *P'JW' hom ,h,t lime 00 hie attention 
bona fid. touil.le end vieil. Jl<w<d bet wren the game end 
•ether yre.i Conecilplmn It, pelted the pe.r,

*"'1 " ,,0, b«,"ktoe.i.;.nd..« lent. « « -

F____________ hlmaell that U -•• »• A't'cloue
I bang the bu.lnreem.n do*. „ „ .ppe.r.d, he lilted It '“ hl. lpi 
Ik. and then reached lor hi. „d c.ntloo.ly bit out a

Dear the item. Tnen. with a long Sign 
ol satisfsetloo and aaaurance, he tuck-
,d the p, -My b »“"

••Why don't you eat tt, Tony? de 
watchful acquaintance, 

all myeel'l Ain't I revln'

Girls Are Soon Widow». Lg
One ol the meet poignant ol Ihe “ 

many tiegedlre In the gtlm, eordtil ^ 
which the taut two weeks hev,

A
MASOA/IO.

month
aec n'en acted In Ireland ia reveahd by 

the announcement In the ’Birtha, 
and Deal be* column ol The

or I j And a 
f write yen 
are proud 
to WU 1----?AIk

d<
Irish Times of the marriage of Joseph 
Plunkett and Grace G fiord. Behind 

nouncemeot lUe the story of «

Hotice the number 
cfTractioa "sperta" that are notOODFSLLOWe.____________

ÏrÏÏwÏÏoI Vhdung brethren^ well known end honored Dublin ed 
family b*ought to aotrow and tribnl*- cq 

by the crime ol the Sinn Fein, 
and of two refined, ertletle girls, well 
known in Dublin uoclety, whose live» 
hajfe been wrecked by l be infant 
folly of two men. Behind ell looms 
the strange mysterious figure of U»p 
Countess Marklevlcs. who played bo 
prominent e pert in the tragic event», 
and who baa flitted through all the W 
dark pages of Irleh discontent end hy

bet
m,’ be said to hie staring 
», *1 have Important matteis 
tbit afternoon, and may be 

several home. If anyone

«aria* tort*
Thru A RnhUr Gaw*i ,Ç^“h 'm. Waysox, Secretory f

•a
- S. of mande«l ■

• Bat It?
ain't a football match thld it for mother." 

air ' said William know- The tone with Its mingling o - 
«!d-‘.h,-, .bom ,00-h.H i

-plied bis employer “t,TB; , JfJKd-and it neïmed to be nearly 
.... my huainee* fe ,uch .Very thing-he had learned human welt another da». Ttat^BJk t»«. ««hefl.oo.hr, 

William; you c.n go 10 ^S^LVec^r.

dlatexealng In

eeeee*»#
kethe Flavor

40o., 45o., 50o. per

1 You’ll LiHUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

I
I

COAL! treason of recent years.
Joseph Plunkett wee 

on. ol the seven elgnatorlea to-the 
proclamation ol tbn republic, who 
woe shot leet Thoredey morning 
Hlehirlde. Orece Gifljrd, le e deugh 
ter ol Frederick O'floid, 1 promlncot 
Dublin roHcllor. In the gloomy pie- 
cincte o' Richmond bertecke, where the 
rebel leadete hell been Imprleoned, 
Ihe mertege ceremony wee performed

I e rebel leader,
U

ROSFTF A “is good tea"

7 v#’'— i
-w’ *> >*• i

Autre nlwoye ready for n drive through the
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats.
1 carefully attended to by Auto 

Qina ne a call. Telephone 66.

,„N, • Proprietor.

1

■ •—

1.
1Weddings

T.U
!& T X V.I
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

From one end of the Province 4o the other WBNTZELLS 
T TMITKD is known as the "Big Store.‘ It is knoWn a. a
SStaS. A H-A. . big vLcty, and giving big vein,

-the only pert that is small is the price.

they pay caah, thus tocurnlg everything at the very lgwes 

“‘"of the "Big Store'* is "large sales and small

profits.!^ This has built y, a tremendous busmens, notlmig 
11L. Ir.nst of Montreal. That's the reason why the Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the coat ol living .1 you trade here.

Free Iheltvery Olftr.

WENTZELL'S LIMITED
Halifax, N. S. DrAWChases
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